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PEIA, DELEGATES:

SANK COX SECOND

Informal Poll on Convention

Train Shows Ohloan Picked

to Follow Palmer

STRONG FOR "WET" PLANK

Special dtipateh fron Democrat
train en roi,U to Ban Fran-",- ..

An Informal noil of tlio delerfa- -

io National Con- -
tl.n the Democratic
vontlon Intllcntcs uovcrnur v.u. --

, second choice, nftcr Attorney General

Plmer
Sentiment Is strong among Hie dole-cat-

for tnto regulation of beer nntl

light wines. One of the shnrn lues to

be fought mit ftt Snn 1,rnnclflC0 w111 h.a

the Inclusion or exclusion of a "wet '

nlank In the Democratic piatiorm.
m,. "nroliibltlon liberals" aro pro- -

rarC(l to break a lance w,tb William
Jennings Bryan, who Is certnln to op-

pose any proposed mortification of the
Volstead net. It Is said Bryan will bo

Mtlslird with a plank merely indorsing
obedlenco to the law.

Palmer Joins Tarty
Attorney General PAImcr and ance

C. McContilck joitlCU tnc party yester-
day at HarriKburg. They were given
an enthusiastic reception by the dele --

fates, rainier and McCormlek joined
Roland 8. Morris, ambassador to Japan.
Last night they held their first formal
conference. .

There was much d ban-
tering among the delegates thlti morn-

ing. Predictions were jocularly made
that some of the delegates will never
return East again. It wns said the lure

i h rnllfnrnln lmthlnc benches and
of the "movie" vamps would make them
forget the wny Home.

As the delegates settled down for the
long journey across the continent vnrl-ou- s

expedients were used to pass the
time. Kvcry ueiegnie Dougm ""'"
newspapers and columns oi poimciu
"dope" were read avidly.

Pinochle Games Start
The pinochle flinrps were early on

the job. The porters were kept busy
rntt!n out the little tables over which

the pasteboard kings and queens passed
merrily.

The Pittsburgh delegates felt at homo
when perfedos, stogies, cigarettes and
p'nln pipes made the air tinny. Old-time- rs

swapped reminiscences of con-

ventions long past when Bryan and
other nominees struggled unsuccessfully
for the White House before Woodrow
Wilson's star gleamed in the political
sky.

There was plenty of third-ter- m talk
on all nides. The delegates were deeply
interested in the prediction yesterday
that Wilson would not be a candidate.
Some believe the Democratic mantle
will fnll on Cox, despite the fulmina-tion- s

of the Antl- - Saloon League.
Friends of Cox feel sure he can swine
Ohio. Harding's home state, into the
Democratic column on November 2.

Romig Got $105,000
Gold in 2 Months

Contlnard from I'nxr One
mous amount I asked him his nnmi ami
he told me it was Romig. and Ire snld
he was from Philadelphia. I didn't
ask him why he wanted the gold nnd
ue tittint ten me."

Other witnesses heard before the
irand jury recessed from 1 o'coek un-
til 2 o'clock were Mrs. Jacob Brodsky,
Mrs. Hergdoll's Wynncfleltl neighbor:
Mrs. Frieda Steelier, wife nf "Tim"
Steeher, said to have fled with Grover,

uu aninnny innings, a tormcr gar-do- er

for .Mrs. Bergdoll.

On Bergdoll Lawn
Itillllizq smirl lip irng nn ,,.

Bercdoll lawn the llnv firnrnr nliwln.1
tio army guards. Ho claimed he did
not see the slacker escape.

The former gardener said he hnd to
work hard, sometimes rising at 2 a. m
to begin his daily chores. Ho iy

worked until 10 o'clock ntnight, he asserted.
".Mrs Bergdoll told mo her bov Gro-v- er

would he home soon," Hillings said.
'! iiruinihpu me l would have (irovcras bni wh,. . ,,ame i,omp nn,j t)mt ho

would be an easy boss. After GroverfMpned I finif t . rin ,.t, .,.... ,1
of getting nn easier job."

Usher First Witness
Ahrnlmm n.ilm.i i , ,

i.i?. .th"atr,e. "'as the first witnessi into the jury room when the
members nssemblcd nt 10 o'clock thismorning.

Bereiloll. Timnir n.,,i ,i, . .

E Vn ?".'' t.nnw attended thenight before the escape.
n?r nvi. ?'" Lrnffic manager of the
V" " l""c,", the next wit- -

I.CSH, It !,. , ln.i
J 'PPonp calls made from the

Wrml1 '''fty-secou- rt street and
)Linn.PfleM uvcnuc th0 l,n- - of the

He was followed by Edward J.Springer, M. Emma BerBdoll'B rimut-...- i."Pringer was closeted with the,
jurv nearly a half hour.Henry Preston, n tnxicab driver, was
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Then Had Nothing to Do

As n man of all work for Mrs

Antnony Billings worked
"1 ! P. m.. then had '"ITw rMo'" tomorrow."

,? ""i'i.11 ,tne"" t0(lay before
crRd0,1 Brftml Jury, gave thishisas working routine:

i.!'1 n".'50'1 afttr th" m washed
Helped with the washing, cleanedtfco windows nd acted as chauffeurMrs. Bergdoll wanted to mako aslnvo of mc, so I quit;"

M11jt.t t.bU Al. . .imii'u urunn mo grand iurv in

.irC0n" w,t,y not
g ven by Olhboncv. Th"

slacker Is said tj have taken '"Frenchleave" at 2:n."i o'clock on the after- -
S2?infl.0f

Olbbonev
2U ,nom,e ' nres

Immediately of theescape, and Obboney said he rusl c,lto tho Bergdoll home by tnxicab antelephoned the slacker's
counsel at .1:10 o'clock. "n"'"nson

According to the tnxl driver, Glb- -

offlcp. IU) Walnut street, until 3:20o'clock, or fonr'mlnutcs after the long'
distance telephone call was made toWashington Preston further declaresOlbboney did not reach the Bergdoll
homo until about 3 :45 o'clock twenty
minutes after the phone call.

Tho jury ndjourucd at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. after hearing Colonel
Thomas Q. Donaldson, of the inspec-to- rgeneral's office, who made an In-
vestigation of Berrdoll's escape at theinstigation of the War Department.

Sessions will be resumed tomorrow
morning nt 10 o'clock.

P. R. R. Strikers'
Expected Back

Contlnned from Pane One
road, but whose nnmes arc listed with
the railroad employment bureau for
emergency use. The use ot this system
has made It tinnrresKary to call upon
the clcricnl forces at the terminal forynrd work.

Striking railroaders at n meetinir thisforenoon In Eagles' Hall. Broad andSpring Garden streets, were urged' by
their leaders not to believe the report
that many of the strikers had gone bnck
to work. The meeting was largely at-
tended, the hnll being filled to cnpncltv.
There were men from the Pennsylvania,
Beading and Baltlmoro and Ohio lines.

At the nftcrnoon meeting at Eagles'
Hnll, a subcommittee Kent to M'c Super-intende-

Mills nbout a parade planned
for Friday reported that he had iiMki,1
the nito postpone it on account of the
longshoremen's strike nnd the danger of
rioting anil lawlessness. He hnd asked
them to rcnort back with the muri'iwtinn
that the meeting vote to postpone the
pnraiie, which was done unanimously.

Three brnkemen and two conductors
reported thnt they had gone to get their
pay and had been told by the assiHtnnt
superintendent nt Broad Street Station
first to return the railrond property
entrusted to them. When thev did this
they said, they were told the order had
been a mistake and that thev were to
retain custody of the property.

Patrick Carroll, president of Lodge
113, Brotherhood of Locomotive Train
men, Kensington branch, advised the
iiini io ,iuige tor themselves" nnd
listen to ndvise from no one. If they
were dissatisfied with their brotherhood,nn oniil time l.n.t . it. .i..v ;,..., ,v,. II join mc uiuca-g- o

lnrdmcn's Association.
Strikers from Trenton snid thatfreight was entirely tied up there. TheTrenton strikers, nccordlng to thespeakers, had resolved to stay out until

the riiiladclphinns returned to worl .

Statement by P. It. R.
A statement issued by the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad at noon follows :
"At Edgcmoor ynrd near Wilming-

ton, and in the Chester district, two
very Important freight points on the
lonnsylvanln system, all the men who
olandoned work have returned to dutv,
100 per cent service helm? remlnre'rl
Advices from Baltimore nt 11 o'elock
this morning say that they anticipate
n full force at work before the day Is
ever. The total of men in the Phila-
delphia yards reported out this morning
was 1180. This figure covers the entire
number absent on today's morning
fcliift. last night's shift and yesterday's
evening sunt, and compares with an ag

H
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gregate of liOl reported out for theJ
ilium nmnF lant evening.

"'"', "o niu ot volunteers now
serving In Philadelphia, tho Phlladcl-phl- a

yards nro being worked by 100
crews out of n total normal force of
118 crews, No englncmen or firemen
nre out In Philadelphia. The passen-
ger service remains unaffected. The fol-
lowing yards In Philadelphia were oper-
ated on n 100 per cent basis this mom-In- !

Ilfty-secon- d street, Fortieth
Jtreotf, Spring Oarden street, North
Philadelphia, Market House, Gray's

vferry, Hamburg. Other yards were
operated on the following basis: Frank-for- d

Junction, Greenwich Navy Yard
nd elevated railroad. 00 per cent',
Washington nvetjuc, 7f! per cent j Inter-yar- d

service, 50 per cent, In the twenty-fou- r
hour period ending at midnight last

night. 700 cars were received at Phila-
delphia and 770 dispatched, represent-
ing 75 per cent of the normal traffic.

"At Oreewlch piers 130 cars of coal
were loaded aboard vessels, representing
a full day's work. Twenty-on- e cars of
grain were delivered from Olrnrd Point
elevator to noats, ami tnirty-tnrc- c car-
loads from cars to the elevator.

"On the water front fifty-eig- cars
of export freight were unloaded. A
heavy movement of 100 cas of less than
carload freight was handled at the ln

Transfer.
"In tho cntlro eastern region of the

Pennsylvania System teast ot Altoonn,
north of Washington nnd Norfolk nnd
south of New York) there were 30,441
enrs nf frelrht handled, compared with
the nvcragc before the present labor
trouble of 31.000 cars n day. This In

$itfd'fc jj&&M$iTwn "40

eludes all points aucctcd by the new
unauthorized strike. '

"On the Schuylkill division 204 trnin-me- n

nre out. and also clevcu bottlers
from the Pottsvlllo engine house. From
the West Jersey and Seashore- - Railroad
four yard brakemen, one ynrd conduc-
tor, one road brakemnn and one switch,
man failed to report nt the 11 o'coek
shift last night. Freight service, how-eve- r,

was not materially hampered,
and reports that It was tied up arc
Incorrect.

"This morning normal forces reported
nt all points on the Atlantic division,
including Camden. Movement of food-

stuffs and livestock Into Philadelphia
continues at a good rate. Yesterday
fifteen cars of livestock were delivered
to tho Philadelphia stockyards and 138
cars of produce to tho market house at
Thirty -- 11 rat and Market streets. The
total number of cars moving In Phila-
delphia yesterday was 2031.

"Reports of the Baltimore sltuntlon
yesterday show that nbout 75 per cent
of normal freight-yar- d service Was ren-
dered. This morning tho situation at
the Baltimore yards was as follows:
Mt. Vernon, 100 per cent ;. Calvert, 100
per cent; Canton, 75 per cent."

GOVERNMENT HASN'T
ACTED IN RAIL STRIKE
'Washington, June 22. (By A. P.)

Strikes of railroad employes which
began several days ago In

and Baltimore and since hnve spread to
other eastern centers, aro being watched
closely by government officials. So far
as could be learned today no step to

I'tllH. Tablet.
I'orts,

combat the epidemic of walkouts had
been decided on by nny government
agency, officials generally relying upon
the recognized union heads to bring
about the return of tho strikers.

W. N. Donk, president of the Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen, has been
giving the situation his attention for
cevcrnl days. Unless today's reports
showed a change for the better ho plan-
ned to call nt the White House to lay
the situation before officials there.

STRIKE QUIET

B. and O. R. R. Issues Ultimatum
Similar to Pennsylvania's

Baltimore, Juno 22. (By A. P.)
The railroad Btrike situation In the Bal-
timore district was virtually unchanged
today. An official of tho Pennsylvania
lino estimated thnt between 35 nnd 40
per cent of their yardmen were bnck or
at work, while the Baltimore nnd Ohio
reported thnt GO per cent of their men
were still out.

C. AW Galloway, vice president of
the Baltimore and Ohio, today Issued
an ultimatum slmllnr to that of the
Pennsylvania Rnilroad under which the
B. nnd O. men will be "considered out
of tho service" unless they report back
before 8 n. m. tomorrow.

There bus been no Interference with
the passenger service of either road.

New Haven Line Places Embargo
New Ilnvcn, Conn., June 22. (By

A. P.) The extent of the strike of
switchmen in the local yards of the New
York, New Ilnvcn nnd Hartford Rail
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road wbb hot definitely apparent today.
The effect, however. In tho placing of an
embargo on all ontgolng freight frpm
these yards Nineteen switchmen in one
shift did not report. The movement of
passenger-train- s Is not Impeded.
'
PREPARE. FOR N. Y. STRIKE

Railroad Managers Will Meet to
Consider Possible Trouble

New York, Juno 22. (By A. P.)
Although the new rnilroad strikp has
suddenly spread to tho.southern section
Jf kew Jersey, nt Syracuse nnd New
Haven, Conn., tho majority of railroadmanagers here declared today that thex
niu mi. uuiiyve mc movement would nf
feet Jew York city to anv ureal extent

Ldward J. Armstrong?, nlmtrmnn n
l A TiM aIhh T1 hII.u 1 1

f
n.u .uuotri ii iuiiirnki .lien's Associa-
tion, however, predicted the strike
eventually would reach this city. He
said a meeting of the nssoclntlon would
be held tomorrow Iri Jersey City to con-
sider plans for combating a possible
walkout.

NEW YORK HIT BY STRIKE

Forty Men Reported Out on One
Railroad

New York, Juno (By A. P.)
The strike of railroad workers spread
to New York today, when nbout forty
men were renorted out bv the New Ynrl
Central. Other lines also nre said to bo
affected In a degree, and the Unll.
roan ucuernl Manngers' Association Is
taking steps to combat nny spread of
the strike movement here.

No embargoes of nny nature have been
declnred In the New York yards as
result of actual or threatened strikes,
officials asserted.

Let Union Traction
Cars, Is

Continued from I'ne One
operate a road if given sufficient five-ce-

for a single ride.
"Thus the mystery of how the transit

company ii to continue to run upon n
five-ce- fare vanishes nnd the wiz-
ardry of the management Is explained,
and it Is apparent that, given the

ability, tho Union Traction Co.,
with Its $.10,000,000 of
only $IO,W)0.om) of which have been
paid in nnd tho balance of which would
bo available, having greater resources,
would have larger to solve
our transit problems.

city of Philadelphia is In no
wise responsible for tho method In
which the underlying companies were
gathered Into, the present operating
company. Nothing In the contract of
1007 or any other contract hinds the
city of Philadelphia cither morally or
legally to support tho operation of the
contract between the transit company
and Its constituents.

Tell of Board Meeting
directors, In their report, tell of

aiienum a upecini meeting ot the board
oi directors of the V. It, T. on .Mine a.

At that meeting, they reported, they
learned that stem had already been
taken toward an Increase In fares.

"Therefore," the report continues,
"the business of the meeting was not to
take action on something to be done
but to npprove something which had
already been done. We are of tho
cplnlon th.it arts required to be done
In changing fares must rcceivo the as-te-

of and be done by direction of the
boatd of directors."
' Referrin' to Thomas Mitten, presi-

dent of tho P. It. T., the report said:
"They arc net acts which an

officer Is emopwered ex -- officio

to perform without corporate action or
direction."

Mitten "Solitary Apostle"
Continuing, the report snyH :

"The basic five cent fare, of which

Mr. Mitten Is the solitary apostle among

traction malingers, does not mean what
the people think It menns.

"Thev very nnturally misconstrue. Jlr.
Mitten's meaning. He means n fare of
five cents for each zone traversed, and

that is quite a new meaning, and one
which would surprise traction man-

agers if they understood what Mr. Jilt-te- n

was talking about."
The report points out thnt In the new

fares plan, the city Is divided Into two
five-ce- fare zones by a belt in the
central city from the Delaware river to
Sixteenth street, nnd from Race to Lo-

cust street. . .

The report further says that a third
zone Is contemplated, "the southern ine
of which will be somewhere below
Wnvne Junction, the exact location not
being stntcd. This would place

Bridesburg. Lognn. CJcrinantown,
Chestnut Hill. Roxborough and Maun-vun- k

in tho zone thus created, auil a

Manufacturers!
Increase Your Production With Automatic Machinery

In this wny nlone you can overcome increased labor costs and labor shortage.
Wo can design and build automatic machinery that will speed vtp your now
while demand exceeds supply and thereby increase your profits from increased sales
and decreased production costs, and later when supply equals demand you will be pre-
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if

resident of any of these. localities riding
to Market street ferry or West Phila-
delphia must then pay fifteen cents."
. 'J. ne rcpor.t added :

"We must dismiss from our minds
nnv llinnrlit that tlm mention nf ex
tensions to meet the needs nnd growth
of the city or any Improvement in
equipment Is within the contemplation
of tho proposals or oitcrcu ns a

for a raise of fare."
Iteforcncco to New Fares

With spsclal reference to increased
fares, tho leport continued:

"The proposed change of fare, It is
stated by the president of the compnuj,
will yield $3,000,000. The total amount
needed to preserve the present status
without extension of tracks or better-
ment In facilities, is nbout $0,000,000,
nnd the step proposed Is only one step
In n program to further zone the city
of Philadelphia so as to produce the
$5,000,000 which will no more than
preserve the stntus quo'

Discussing tho question of the under-
lying companies, the report sets forth .

"In the consideration of the question
.i,ti,r Hio fnr tirnno.sed Is reason

able, It Is proper to consider whether
the company is onngeu io yu --

stituent compnnles more than the fa-
cilities furnished by them nro worth',
nnd if Is not bound so to do then a
..!. nm nnffht tint In he based 110011

It voluntary payments of excessive

The report then Indicated that thej
TiMiiHn Hnrvlen Commission has jurisdic
tion In the fixing of rates and charges
which one public service corporation
may charge to another for its services
or facilities.

Five Transit Bills in Council

Five ordinances relating to transit,
all of which were expected to be passed,
were presented to Council this aft-

ernoon.
Tho first grants consent to tho

Wyoming and Frnnkford Railway Co.
for the construction of a lino with
driuble tracks on Adnms avenue. Roose-

velt boulevard. Rising Sun lane nnd
Wyoming avenue.

Tho second ordlnnnce grants consent
to the Krle avenue and Hunting Park
Railway for a double track construction
on Krle avenue, Twenty-firs- t street,
BInbon street, Hunting Park avouue
and Twenty-nint- h street.

The third authorizes a single track
railway on Sausom street, from Twen-
tieth to Twenty-secon- to re ieve
traffic during the rush hours on wal-
nut street.

The fourth and fifth ordinances re-

late to the appropriation of $4,000,000
for the construction of the Frnnkford
Elevated Railway, providing equipment
necessary for Its Inltlnl operation, nim
authorizing the Department of City
Transit to advertise proposals and
award contracts.

Protests Agnlnst Faro Rise
Protests nciilnat the nronoscd in

creases lii the P. R. T. fare schedule
effective July 1 were rend in city coun-
cil this afternoon from the Sherwood
Improvement Association, the Central
Labor Union and the ICnst Gcrmnutown
Improvement Absoclntion. The three
communications were 'referred to the
committee on transportation.

MAYOR ASKS 5 P. C.
ON lU INVESTMENT

Demand Made at P. R. T.

Board Meeting Is Expected
to Bring Results

Mnyor Moore's demand for a show-
down on the Frankfort) "I."' plnn of
operation and the elimination of nil
pimsyfootlne; in fnvor of a Rtraldit buxi- -

'

ncsa contract is expected to bring re-

sults.
The Mnyor mode his demand nt n

meeting of the bonrd of directors of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co. yester-
day. Ho mado it, plain that the city
would expect an annual rental equal to
5 per cent of Its $13,000,000 Investment
In the "L,"

Following a conference with City
Solicitor Smyth and Director of Trail.
sit Twining, the Mayor's plan was for-

warded In writing to the compnny. Bids
on the completion of track work on the
"L" were opened nt noon today.

Thomas H. Mitten, president of the
company, tentatively expressed his ap- -
nrnvnl nf tlin .tilnn. nnd n Rnectnl com
mittee wai appointed to look Into the
project, with the view of getting imp
contrnct made and the lino in operation
as sdon ns possible.

The meeting of the board followed an
executive session of the executive com-
mittee of the company, nt which the
controversy between Mr. Mitten and L.
T. Stotesbury Is said to have been the
chief item of consideration.

Mr. Mitten stands by his plan to get
more money for the compnny by abolish
m. fpoo trnnoforn Mr. StntOHhllrV llOHl.1

nut for n Rtrnl&ht fare Increase. The
committee Is said to have upheld the
former.

William A. Mngee. former public
service commissioner, has been reiine-- l

ns associate counsel for the United
Business Men's Association In that
body's fight against the underlying com
panies of the P. It. T. iur. mng-- e

talked over the association's plan of
campaign with C. Oscar Bcnsley today.

McAdoo Again Balks
at Nomination

Continued from rage Ono

man of the committee, no direct step
toward sounding sentiment In the con-

vention on the Issue appeared likely.
The League of Nations issue did not

fill a prominent placo In talk among
the leaders today, but possibility of n
'struggle over Japanese exclusion was
suggested after Governor Stephens's
letter to Secretary Colby, declaring the
situation serious In California, had been
read, coupled as It was with the state-
ment of Senator Phclan, of this state,
that the Democrats should deal with
the Oriental problem In framing the
plntform.

Comment on this aspect of the situa-
tion did not indicate, however, that it
was now occupying an Important place
In the minds of lenders on the ground.

There was no mnrked activity among
supporters of men seeking the presi-deutl-

nomlnntlon. Posters urging the
claims of Attorney General Palmer be-

gan to appear after headquarters for
his boom had been established, nnd
workers In behnlf of Governor Cox, of
Ohio, nnd other aspirants were be-

ginning to arrive. They are not ex-

pected to get their campaigns into ac-
tive motion, however, until later in the
week.

120 JAPANESE MASSACRED

Bolshevlkl Finish Murder Job In
Siberian Town

Washington, Juno 'J2. (lly A. I)
.Inpnnesc forces sent to the rohcue of
survivors of the reign of terror

nftcr the Kolshcviki captured
the remote Siberian town nf Nikolnievsk
in April nrrlvcd on June 8, only to find
the town in flntnes nntl the survivors of
the first mnstmcro murdered, ncpordinpr
tn official reports received here today
from Toklo.

It wns stated thnt the 120 Jnpnnene
who hnd been held prisoner by the ki

since April were put to death
the day before the .Tnpnnose force
reached the town. The Holshcvlkl theu
xct fire to the plnce and fled.
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William Sthr'ck. 2.122 T5. Thomson t., and
CAtharlne Sullivan, 2.11(1 E. Adama Jt.,,.Joftenh kov. .1377 Calumet at., and ndl'.h
Portir; 2H37 Jactur at,

Italph McLean, til l Walton ave.. and Emma,
Hlmpjon. (1143 Wnltnn nve.

John Ti'Kkc .mn. 0.123 Norwood at., anl
.Mary Hoyli?. 20tS Ixlcu't at.

Wilbur Thompson. 2r,01 W. Bllver at., anJ
Uthel Vanaant, 4141 N. IKth at,

William O'Connor. t23 8. HUH at., and Lil-

lian ailnllan, ir.Jrt N. IBth at.
Charlra rtlor. 1015 8 J8th rt,, and Edl'n

I'owall, 1710 Catharine at.
Michael Hlce, 140S Unltfy ave., anj Celcatlna

Oliver. 140t Unlty av.
Samuel Flaher. 20 7 Turner at., and Anna

Jnhnaon, 2017 Turner at.
John Orlmnan, ft.'lO Codar ave,. and Jennie

Durney. 022 8. Ruth at.
Samuel Wel.a. 712 O. 7th at . and Anna

Cohen 2.104 Nation at.
ltajmond Schapfet. OH Nyark at., and Kath-

arine IWee, (170 Lanadowne nve.
William nice, lain n. Kmedley at., and Flor-

ence Reynolda. 2412 N. IS'.h at.
Snlmtlnn D'Aneelo, 1231 Federal at,, and

Concetta risituto. 72S need at.
Klmer Ilurna, 2.110, Bartaln at., and Kathryn

Itltter, 200 Mlftltn at.
Harry Kennedy. Oermantown ave.. nnd

Annt llendereon, 2fl04 N, Maacher at.
William Thomna. Cheater. Ta.. nnd Mami.

Thoma. lflU Lombard at.
Walter Gilbert. Whoellnc. V. Va.. and Ada-la-

r'nnlv Oak T.ane. Pa.
An'hony Kllroy. 330 Judaon at., and Mary

riinniM.hm ttflAn flMntnn of.
Jr.eeph Check 22S Fltrweter at., nnd Mary

Dnnovrn. 2040 Aah at.
William Adeliih. 4242 N. Frank In at., nn

Olaclya Keen. 843 lltlntlnir Park aVe.
P.ohert Pollack, 41 IB Ilattlmnra ave.. and

Mabel Ottom. 3302 N 10th at.
Ferdinand Hoair. 3143 N. Cnrllale at., and

rtuth Carle. 4M7 N IK'h at.
Jamea Jnnei 2P2.1 N. 20th at., and Acna

May, 330 Jnekaon at.
Oenrire rirynnt. Cheater. Pn.. and Marsaret

Mcriowan. 7214 Woodland ave.
Thomaa Phllnn. 240 N. 10th at., and Ma-

tilda Krnuae. KM Maatar at.
Jo-e- rh Welaa. 2r20 N. SOlh at., and Jennie

O.rettln. 2120 N. 30th ;t.
Joaeph Itartman 244R Jefferaon a. and

Martha niemanachmldef. 2.104 Oxford at.
William Murray 234B W. llhny ave,,

and Anna Keman. 224.1 Mlfllln at.
John Douaherty, 2133 Morrla at., and Ma-

rie Dousherty 403 New Market at.
John Ward. 4345 Haverford nve.. and Mar-aar- et

Murphy. M45 Ilrnwn at.
Oerret Tkke.r. HnlUnri. M.ch., and Clara

Hrheurmann 7320 nrtnuham at.
laldore I.atwln, 1830 rtlttenhouae Square.

and neatrlee. Price. 0230 Spruce at.
toaeph Courter. Weat Orange, N. J., ana

Hadle Oreer. 1032 Ilucklua at.
J'rank Jnrdnn. Rfl2n I.vcoek at., and Ellta- -

lieth Itodaera 1020 Maater at.
Clifton Vnndersrlft 20 K. Walnut lane, and

l.ydla Conroll, Norrlatown. Pa.
Jamea McHaK Jr. 3113 Sunnvalde ave.,

Anna Oalpfrich. 1411 N. Hollywood-Bernar-

Hare. r20 N. 13th at., nnd Emma
Craltr. Maya IandlnK. N. J.

Morto Klkuller. Theater. !.. and Kllen
Wnlah. 2021 Mcl-ca- n at.

In Ryan. 1.1" N. l.uray at., and Mary
Patrick. 445 F.arlham terrace. Oermar.twn.

Joaeph Klne. 1030 Weatmlnater nve.. and
Catharine McOrorv 480 Morrla at.

William Murphy. 707 N. 4r.th at., and Car- -

rlo Thomna. 0.15 Fallon at.
Leo Martin. 200.1 N. 4th at., and CJIadya

Wllann. 200.1 N. 4th at.
ndward Hunter Ilutfalo. N. T.. and Helen

Wagner. 4211'lanaj'unk ave.
John Martonla. 018 Cumberland at., nnd

Mary Hajto. 1801 N. 2d at.
Harold Van Derrer, 2018 8. Norwood at.,

and I.ldle Larmour. 2018 8. Norwnoa at
Joseph Daly 4420 I.ancnater ave. and

Helen Miloney, 034 Diamond at.
Leopold Elliott. 1230 Seltzer, at., and Ber-

tha Klnay. 1230 Weber at.
Kdaar Lelzht. 422 W. Huntingdon aye., and

Sffert. 01R N. 17th at.
Frederick Corlln. 733 Lex at., nnd Genevelne

Lewla. 5112 Arch at.
Daniel .Murlock. 452B N. 17th at., and Buby

Omnrod. S'.HO N. 5th at.
Fnv Weat 202.1 Snyder nve., and Martha

Oorum 43.10 Iyper at.
John Hall, Camden. . J., and Lllsabeti.

McOnneital. Camden, N. J.
Levi Hefflllniter, Camden, Tf. J., and Marlon

Hani, titu cnew ai.
Joeph Burna. 414 B. IBth at., and Theodore

Ollliama. uvcriirfejit, i .

Walter Mlll-- r. 250S 8. Broad at., and Anna
Black 1R32 B. 18th at.

Hnrrla B'eker. 2SO N. 20th at . and Amelia.
Welaalra-- . 205O ltlttenhouae at.

Hatrv Ollrter. 078 N. 18th at., and Anna
Smolowltx. 008 N. Marahall at.

rrnnk O'Donnell. 710 :. 80th at., nnd Mary
McGlnnla. 4125 Pnrlnit Harden at.

Andrew Nltvolla, 4437 K Thompann aa., and
Anra C. Januarak. 2(110 Wllmot at.

Erie Wa'ler, Wllmlncton. Del., and Helen
Kolb, Wilmlnffton, Del.

Herbert Neldhammn. 1031 Berka at., nnd
Mary Wlncheater. 220S Hancock at.

Raymond Itartttn. Cheltenham, Ta., and Iner
Doraey, 440 tlueen lane.

Ruaaell Canln. Palmetto. Pa., and Gertrude
Pearlman. 2422 3. Lawrenco at.

Mathlaa Raty, 230ft Aapen at., and Luannna
Alexy. 1500 N. 10th at.

John O'Hara, 2010 ICIllmin at., and Frances
McFndden. 1738 Morrli at.

Howard Newman. OOOO Maater at., and Helen
MacCreary. 431 Wlater at.
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TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES- -

William Darcv. 2.13.1 N, HaroldTlflia Mhnllv ''n'ft llarnl.1 mt
Nathan Chlraahore, 1231 Franklin (., nrt

Tlllle Sltlowaky, H208 N. 7th at.Harry Fountain, 412 Olive at,, and Lllll
Burnett. 414 Olive at. ...John Conlln, 2020 S. 23d at.,

A71T nelhl mi,.'.".: -.

urnjamin
Gnllfe

nateln. 3H21 U Camao at., tnWlntrerhat, 50.10 Oaaire ave.
Herman Needlcman, 518 a, B9th at., and IloM

uayeiaKy, xirnoklyn, N, T,Harry Mnhn. 1828 8. 30th at., and Emm
D'.,r?".nr.' 49S4 Wea'mlnater ave.Ralph Meller 880 S. Stat at., and Margaret
Tlnney. 004 s. lat at.

Emanuel Natteli, 121 N. 50lh at., and Artna,,
Heach, 80!) N. 48th at.

Samuel Jeaklna, 1831 Carpenter at,, andAmelia McDonald. 1830 Carpenter at.
Jack Cha k In, 8020 I'a. at., and Hei(

noaenthlal,-i0- 8. 7th at,flay Hopklna. Narberth, Pa., and Emiljr
Honti. 5110 Oermantown ave,

Ornn'. pnhon, nn:ti Lyona ave.. and FlorenceGoldbertr. 7008 Brewater ave.
Stanley MaeMlllan. Ardmore, Pa., and Dor- -

othy Pchnell. 6027 Newhall at,
Edgar Hompton. Glenotden. Del,, nnd OilReynolda, Woodbury, N. J
William Hamilton. Brooklyn. N. T AndCnnatance Vauclaln, Roaemont, Del, CVv
Jamea Daly. 4420 Lancaaler ave.. and HelenMoloney 034 Diamond at.
Leopold Klllot. 1230 Seltaer at., and BerthaHlnalnir, 123(1 Wllper at.
John Pare Woodbury. N. J., and R0aAaaan. 2824 Annln at.
ni!i'rLi!lroI'nlck' 28,a Wharton it., anu

Bandberaer 1441 Federal at,
EUl5rifSr0. eC,';n,ro4n0.7K'y'ft,nUt '" "" LU,U

"KillMiJ'Sf nd M'r"
JChn Rtoclcelt. fl20 a nth mmA

ckwell. 1710 niinbr die" .7. "uu "r
B,nna,p.,..pefir-,r,-
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U,s N'.BJ1 " Maida-- Ilene Charlton. laurel Sprlnca, N. J.

Harding Won't Use
"Club" for Suffrage

Contlnard from Pae One
given nntlonnl power, to carry its plat-
form promises into effect?"

Committee to nrrnnjte detail in con-
nection with the formal notification
Senator Harding- - nnd Governor Coolldffo
of their nomlnntlon ns Republican can-
didates for President nnd Vice President
were named today hy Chnlrmnn Hays,
of the Republican Nntlonnl Committee.

T. Colcmnn du Pont, of Delaware, is
chnlrmnn of the committee to arrange
for the notification of Senator Harding,
and the other members are Senator
Rliormnn. of Illinois; Joseph n. Ken-lin- e,

of Indiana: David W. Mulvane.
of Knnsas; Willis C. Cook, of South
Dnlrotn II. O. ntirsum. of New Mexico,
nnd It. K. Hvnicka. of Ohio. v

J. Henry Roraback. of Connecticut,
chalrmnn nf the committee to arrange

for the notification of Governor Cool-dg- e.

nntl the other members will b K.
XV. Kstobrook. New Karlo
S. Kinsley, Vermont: I, A. Caswell,
Minnesota Fred M. Warner, Michigan;
Representative C. R. Slemp, Virginia,
nnd Allan R. Jaynes, of Arizona.

As announced lat night. SenatorHording will be notified at his home at
Marlon. O.. nt 2 p. in. on Julv 22, and
Governor Coolldge ot his home nt
Northampton, Mat's., at 2 p. m. onJuly 27.

At the invitation of Henntor Harding,
Oscar Straus, prominent In the League
to Enforce Pence and a of
Herbert Hoover nt the Chicago conven-
tion, conferred with the senator today.
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Alaa Cleaned and Repaired.
H. TERZIAN & CO. Borne

47f)i
ft. IT. Cor. IBth VTalnat Nta.
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ForlMotor Trucks

GUARANTEED
2 0,000 MILES

OVERMAN CUSHION TIRE CO.,.nc;

250 WEST 54I1 ST..NEW YORK CITY

"THE WORLDS BEST TIRE 99

jffn elastic Medium for absorbing Shock.
1213 Fidelity Mutual Life Buildinc
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